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CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, JANUARY II, 1930 No. 16 
~ MACKMEN'S EARLY !Practice Starts for I SUBSCRIPTION ITwelve Extension !NEW BUlDING 
I 
Track Aspirants II DRIVE SOON TO I Courses Offered,' 
LEAD DEFEATS Defying old man Winler with h.avy BE LAUNCHED I The olferin~xtension worlr NOl' OPEN FOR 
CHARLESTON und.rwear. &Weat <loth.., and foot- BY OBELISK' from the Southern IJIinois Normal I mE ~l\I'Il"I'It'(I ball shoes. a few members of the track 'I' i University at varioUB extension cell"! """1£ I J.ra) 
: squad ha"'e already begun to get in 1 I ten throughout Southern Illinois was! 
OPPONENTS ~y WIN GAME'.hap" for the track me.ts to be held! A .... b""ription campaign .f~ th·'not an experim.nt .ven in the beg\n-! 
thi. 'Pring. Cuningham. Adylotte.; Obel .. k wIn be launched WIth,n the I ning. for the call. were enough to IALUMNI AND SOCIETIES TO GIVE 
IN CLOSE THIRD PERIOD AS \ Mills, and Crane are the .arly birds month, .ccording to Hal HaU. cin:ul- warrant its being carried out with a I OLD-TIME PROGRAM IN NEW 
MAROON GROUP WEAKENS • of the track season. and they have' ation manager. He refuse<! to di-' marlred degree of success. During! HALLS AT 7,30 TONIGHT 
--- been .. ·orking enthusia~tically in spite I \'ulge "'hat the nature of the eam· the Fall term there Wt"te centers for I 
The Charlt'rton rail)", couplffi with of thp unfavorable \\'eather, ; psign will be but hint" that it might. extension work in thirteen ditrerent f The DeW building has been o1fie-
thf' \\'eakening of the Maroon d .. ft'nse,: High hopes are held for the oncom-! bE' a popularity contest. "Whatever, towns and l'itieB in this end of the !ially opened, The Chemistry depart-
turllM a one-sided pme into a hard- ing !leason. Captain 1::Iricker expects i wr. do." he promised. ·'Ui going to be: State. This term there 8ft> twelve i ment has not yet moved in and prob. 
fought contest Saturday ~ig~t in the a large number of aspiring track men ',different., Even if. itts. a con~ as such centers. In neither the Fall nor ~abl)' wiD not until the first of Febru-
new gym, the ~a.roon8 wmnmJ' b)' a. to report when the season ,ets under usual, we Il han~le It dlfrerentl.y. 1 Winter terms have all of the caIb.ary but a few classes are DOW held 
two-point ma~m 35-33, After hold- wa)'. He is to begin practicing the I The class echtors are working on ~D answered. From thiF it. is easy ~iD iL The Societies and other or-
ing the BluE"s to two field goals and shot put indoon. Nel'" Year's resolu- their pan~ls of photographs. !hey I to see that the success of this depart..; gani&ations have moved. into the 1l@W 
two fl'PC throws in the first half and tiohs of the track squad have been I express the1'D8elvei as weD satisfied i Dtent is outstanding. {quarters provided dor them and are 
tripling the score on the Eastern. made: To make the 1930 track team with the number of pi~ from. the I The members of the fuuJty who lmaking themselves quite at home. Teach~rs, the deft"Me of thp Maroons the gnatest S. L N. l!. has known; I various clllSSeSy. especially from the; are teaching extension courses are: This is the seeond time that the so-
crumpled and allow"d the F..asterne ... each to do his part to bring S. I. N.\ .. nion and juDlo.... The freshmen, I Mr. Nolan. Mr. Wright, Mr. Combs, leieties have been fotted to vacate 
to (>Bteh up--almost.. ! U. another Teachers' College tham- however, were poorly represen~ and IllIld Miu Jonah. Both Mr. Nolan and. 'their halls. It is since~ly hoped and 
Th. MarGO'" playod a. brilliant,pionshiP. and to bring S. J. N. U. al~1I probably ~ve an extell8lon of;Mr. Wright .... teaching history. Mr.!~ that this will be the last 
game in the first half. 8Co~ng nme- cup from the Little Nineteen Cunfer- time to ha"'~ PII::t~res lakeD m o~er I Combs has a class in Frenth, aDd Miss. time web action ... ill be neeessary. 
l.·t>n points to thE" \'isitora SIX. CharI· (-nee meet. to make their sectio~ of ~e book lB· ~ Jonah goes to Collinsrille to teach li~ jln a period of mevera1 years certain 
eston ~Ip o~IY two out of eighteen \ Coach Lingle diSC'loses ,plans for a dieative of the size and Importan~ I c-nture. jtraditiona and, cu~ acc~~ 
MO,ts ID the first half. sO <lose was sawdust pit to be placed ID the gym' of the <I.... I There are more than 400 atudents : a ..... the hal .. ID whIch tbe socleti," 
the Maroon defense. In the last half nasium. This 'A'ould allow other act- registered this term in extension 'meet. have a prominent place in these 
the Easterners ran wild. scoring 27 j\ities indoon such as the pole \'ault • F. worlt. 'traditiollL The old hallt mean a lot 
points to the locals 16. ~ and the hi«h jump. until the weather W .A.A. WIllS .rat While the recitations are not as;to the members of the societies and 
White dtarted the scoring with ·a allows such practice outside, Boys I Prize in Doll Show 1 frequent as they are in resident work. jespeeially to the Alumni. However. 
('ripplt" under thp ~ket. H.Hler push- ,interested in track should Bee. tbf!' I ___ jthe sa~ amount of time m ~t in for lit was, absolutely DetessaJ')" ~t the 
.. lone in and Momcal talll.d a fou'.coach at an early date and begin to Th W • Athletic Association.jthe CredIt, and the same hip stand-!haUs m the Wheeler buildIng be 
b.-foN' Charl(>~p scort"rl on a basket: work out in this vuy, very iMigorat·l
won 
:rst 0p7:c~ 8in the doll show spo .... l~ 0.' work is maintained. South~m :abandoned. More li~. space was 
b)' Hall. White sco .... d from und.r ing ",.ather. I red b. th Young Women's Chris-IUlino .. teachen are th ..... fore. findIng/demanded. and the SOCI.ties had to 
lh.· basket. HiIlt"r made three ba.s~.; :ian ~~tiOP. The prize. was .1 these toursea Very desirable. move. Bu~ &iDee the Dew q~ 
,'IS and a r,.". throw. and Coleman .• 'S t Hold First large box of candy. The ..... nd Prize, are better.'n every way. ~e ~etie. 
frf"4> throw was ~OO(1. Frenoho 'I ocra I . ' . anted to Strut and Fret and Z E. Good llaJ'e reconeded aDd are beginnmg DOW 
chalked up a fiel,1 ",oal. a?d Van Beh- Meeting in· New Halll;h':." t~~ prize to the Zetetic Society. I etets nJo.y , ',to e&tablisb .. ew traditions. . 
rem end.,1 th" half With two f .... I ___. W. _". A. holds a prominent place I Program m New Hall. . In order to a1"0~ the A1umn, to 
throws. • I The Socratic LiteraJ")' Society held among the S. L N. U. organizations.. ___ IVle~ the new budding and more es-
Charleston turned loose In the &tart>. first me.ting in the new hall Wed-lit has been enthusiastically represent-i January 8 marks a high light for:pecially.to show~. pre.;ent member& 
of th~ second ha1f and bf-fore the :nesda)' e\'ening, January 8, 1930. 'ed in all campus adivitie. and boasts !th., literary soeieties. Last Wed-net-1M'" society meetiDp .'ere conducted 
crowd km~w what it Waf!: ~1l. abou~ 'The present home of the Society is~nn array of tUPS in Mi .. Etheridge'sjday night we held our-first meet.ing~not. 80 ~y yean .ago, ~ meetinp 
ha,1 the score 21-23. ~hlte and in the "e" Chemistry and ManuaJ!olricial olfice testifying to the various 'in our new halls. The beauty of theltoDlPt "'!II be en~y. In the hands 
Wrij!ht madt> b8$~ets. but Wasem and tArU huilding ,,·hich has just ~ent·lsutcesse8. . jhalls themselves should inspire better of Alumni of the soclebes. The pro-
Van nt.~rem t:a~hE'd and Charle~on 1)' been completed. :h~ 10~ation .ofl The doll show is an ann~ .e~t,work from the members. The orche80- lgraJDS will very ~osely resemble "-a6 Ajraln tralllDlZ .by two p~l.nts.! the room in the building 1&: tlnrn on the eam.pUL Any organization 18 iua. under Howard Thnaifkjllrs di~ th~ that .. ere gzVf"D twf'nty or 
White w~J"(>d allBlD and. Wn~ht! floor. at .. xtreme east end of the cor-Ieligible to enter. Thilyear ~e dolls :,tion, opP.oed the program for the Ze-!thirty Jura ago. A ~Y, of the ~~ 
dropped an a f~ thro'IA. These ridor. Iwere dressed to npresent dlft'erent tetics. Th. ex«Uence of this orehes-lgraJIIII of the two SOCieties is gn:en 
points W~n ,,·ip."ti out by a fref" j The room is fu.r more attractive lnationalities. I tra is becoming traditional. jbeloW : . 
throw and a ba.ket by Hall for Chari, than any of the previous halls. . A • I _....... you interested in the ''1ast . S-tic p ......... 
(·~on. maki'1Jt the P('OI"P 80~28. WnJht platfonn exu-nd!i across the entire I word" in fashions! Fashions in hair, Readme. Estelle Booker Brown, 
and Fn-nolio tallied for both teams. tront end of the room. The various PUBUC SPEAKING CLASS I dreas, or automobiles! Ask Ralph Carbondale. 
'n,1 it ...... -till anybody', game. An-:I"'rsons who take part on the pro.. INVITES VlSlTORS1'Ward. He proved to be quite an auth- ,Piano sol .. Lillie Royal Rife. Villa 
oth"r b .. k~t and a free throw for the '",""",s will speak or set from the plat. ___ ority as sho .... n by his talk on Fuh- Ridge. 
~I.roon. Bnd a b .. ket from the foul, fontl. Then. too. ,..hen plays are, Y. would-be Socrateses give an' ions. Extempe~ua ta\k, o. M. K ..... 
line for ('harlesto~ w ..... chalked up, Vh'en• whi~h win be ~o or three ear. If you woul~ \earn the m"'l Resolved. That vacations ~ bene- "alter. ?larnsburg. •. , _ 
bptore the last wh,1'tl.. ,times a term, the stage w,1l need very t~ri.. of the public speaken draw tidal, ....... tbe question whIch 10hn 1 Orati_ Walter w. ~ Inwns, Hen 
It was the first loss of the ..,a~n little transfonning. nigh unto the .uditorium at the --Ii 11""" and George Price defended so ton. 
for CharleBton. and a conference WlO i The regular sessions "'eft conduct· ond hour of any day. well that tht"y eonvinced the judges./ Voea! aoJo, Will Hay~ Joplin. 110, 
for the Maroons. The Charlo;ston ag- ell as usual. The program w!'": I Why! , .. . two of them at least, though the ~- (Continued on Page Six.) 
(Contiaued on Page Six.) 1 Talk, Our Ne .. Home. President. I A ..... in pub .. c speaking u ....,.t- ments of Stella Brown and Eva Mane 
,_ _ ,_ .. ' _,_ Current Ev.nt, lona Rayburn. 'iog there. Mn. Burks, the instructor·l.\sh were of _h • type that It is '~,-~"-'-- "',~',"C' '-.. ',~ .. ------ - Impromptu talk. Arthur Trammel. urge_ outoiden to attend. She aven doubtful if the affirmative fuJly eon.lM P t T II __ 
Mias Williams Has ,Original poem, The Rolling Stone. that every sound !,:"m • sentimental lvineed the girls that vacations shOuldl1 r. e eraen. auu 
A ti· I Published I: Claron .. Arnold. • I whispl."r to the w.n,ng of a lOIIt .. ull be abolished. , at Science Club r c e Blanche Moye and M.... Krappe in purgatory will be heard. JI&ee, Next .... k old memben alone. with __ _ 
---. I are noW in charge of the orchestra i color. nor previous eondition of ...... -1 the exception of the orchestra, will The Science C1llb met Wedneaday 
The Art M _urn'. Ed~~'o~ Se~ I of ti,e society. I itud. will not in any way bar you,.P........ on the program. Come arul: of last week ;n the Science bwlding. 
,·ice to Industrial Arts ... e ';; e 10 I I from ''tuning-in'' on thio elaaa worlr see what they did in the '.".oed old .The main feature of the program ",as 
an article ,written b~ )h.. la~~='STRUT AND FRET SOON at the ..... nd ho~. N~ Ii ....... fee. d.ys'" • ta1k by Mr_ Peteraen. a member of 
Potter W .... ams of ~IS school. be I TO MEET IN NEW HAll nor eveR free WIn olfenng Ie requll'- th. faculty. on "The Products of the 
<onl.ribution appp~ 10 the D~m N r i I ed. This" free. FORMER FACULTY MElli. Blast F'Itruee-" Colored drawings 
iss •• of School Lif •• Volume X • 0.1 Strut .nd ..;t;iil meet a week BER TEACHING IN ROME _ woed to illustrate his point&. The 4. ..' . inb from tomorow night in its new quart-'MISS STEIN IS DELEGATE -- ......... trved from the Great Lake 
In this artIcle )I~ .. ~ilI~ ~ere I n provided the room is cleared by II TO NATIONAL MEETING M ... Dearborn. a criti. in the 1un- reeion to the ore Bteamen of the 
out U,at .whll. pnor .n the style :'ru.t time. At p ..... nt the equipment ___ ior High School here ill ·1922-23. is Jakes which carried the ore to the 
,.'as p~ti~a1IY no .cha":t: sinee that for the Chemistry Iaboraw, is being Miss Stoin who is at the Univenity now tuehiog En!<lish ill • cirls achool IIIDeItiDg p~ta. At the fumaceII the 
.f deolgn In Amer::,n number of; stored until the workmen call llnish of JlUnois thil year on \eave of ab- in Rome, Itall'_ lira. Dearborns home iron ..... ia mixed with limestone and 
d.te there ~v. W'ut a points out i the rooms. Plano are being made for loenee to worlr on her Ph. D. atteDded was formerly at Cape Girardeau, Mia- coke and heated. The molten iron is 
changes. ,:, .. \ ~develop_nt.1 the olficial opening of the __ some the National Sci_tift. Meetitlc at I' 10m drawn off at the bottom and the -. 
three pen I n ful prepare-' time in February Ann_b Deo Mo;..... Sbe went u the delepte TIIIa Ie a __ y achiewmeJlt, at the top. Tbe drawn iron .. 
Thil nrtid~ sh~: =tabJe to the ~ .. iD he made later ;""cerning the --:of SIcma Delta EpaUon. _me ... • lei-I and we .... clad M .... Dearborn bao.l_ lata .M lIon.. ~ the "pic 
tlon, and .. qu. ltume party au4 oponiuc play. jenlilc flatenlitJ. '118 taia _, 4iatiDruiaM4 h .... If.,iNa· 01" ...... -u.ery IIIIICIIded. school. I " 
THE-ECYPTIAN 
~~~--------------------------------
FIFTEEN TEAMS ENTER INTRA-MURAL TOURNAMENT 
ROYAL FAMILY !GlimpSes of Our I Football Letter Men IRequirements for 'Elm TEAl WDl 
Rural Schools, Receive Sweaters I Practic:e T eachinc i 
TO BE GIVEN IN I The rural school. resumed work: On Thursday of last week Coach The following requiremeBtI fori OPPOSE EVERY 
AUDlTORlUM\ ThU .... I.) .• January 2. IMcAndrews preaented twenty·three credit in practice teachm. and the· OTHER ENTR The Bridge volley ball team de- _eaters to the m.mb .... of the foot- standard. for practice teaching have I. Y 
fealed W8I<IIer last week 21·18. Th.y I 
--- ha,"e won seven games and lost one ball team of the past SIP.ason. The been adopted: 
PLAY EXPECTED TO ECLIPSE I f tho . following give. the n.mes of the A stud.nt must sp.nd a miftJ.·mum 'PLAN FOR DECIDING WINNER 
ALL PAST PERFORMANCES so or IS ).ar. I 
OF STRUT AND FRET . The practice teachers have organ- i towns repre..,nted. the y ..... played. of five forty-minute p.riod. p.r week REQUIRES HUNDRED 
___ : IZed. a basketball ~. th~t promises I dassification, and position of th .. i for a te>rm ,.,ith a cl~ to ~eive CAMES 
The c&--t of the RovaJ Famil)" are I to gn"e strong competition 1n the class players:. 'a credit in Practice Teaching. Part tl TIt Iarg -.--
working hard in their rehearsals I tourna~e;L t . T~e. ~!a)'e~ a,"e;a:~ I Gene Bricker, Ta('kle, Carbon(lale, lof this time 'will be spent in directed e est Intramural basketball 
which art" held three nights a w~k. .over SiX ee 1n E")g an are s 0 -: St"nior. plaYE"d three )ieal'S. I observation. The student teacher "ill I tournament e\"er held at this school 
]t is hoped to ha,'e e"PI1·thing in m;.;ome. ftashy hb~~et~l. th! Oakley Bradham Half Fairfield! spend additional time in the pn-pa .... l was started Jast evening in the new 
...... adiness for pre:oentation the. last ofl"Rrio::~~o~1~\ol:;-:'hOa:717ha,.:;Freshman. pla)'ed ~ne ye~r. 'jation of lesson.plans, ~n vario~ con-!gym~um. Fifteen h.·aml have l>ef.n 
F~b~. . Every ('h~ra('tt>r )S ste~ I the- highest pereentage of attendanc.£': Harry Canada. Center, Marion,: f.erenceSy and In readUtg. special ar-! organllM., and One hundred and fifty 
pIng m:o ~lS ;ole t'a::;lly. ~nd there ":;.1 during the month of Januar)". 1 Sophomore. pla)'c-d one year. I tides on method and lubJe.ct matter. !pJayers. one-fourth of the boys in 
{'very mdlcatlon that thiS play wJll i :Mr~ Frank Waller was a viflitor at; Frank EO\'aMi. Full. Murph)·fiboro.1 Studen~ teachers. of &elence and :school, will take part in the on(> 
N'lipo;:e all pre"ious performances. A! ! . I other subjects meeting more than five 1 
f.aw ~f the ("ast ar\~ not ne ..... th~l:ipians i PI~t G~,"e. ~a~uaTY 6th_ : Junior. playf'd three )'ears.. 1 periods per week must attend alii hundred and five "bOOuled games. 
on the Auditorium sta f'. Leo Brown.,' ~w ElslP McNeill haio returned ~-O: Robert Fox, Tackle. Harnshul1l. 1 meetings of the ~"ass. ClasseS:, clubs, rooming houses, the 
. g n Bnrige school. and Tro)' St,('ams lS Sophomore. on(> year. I I.. . John M.tchell. Lena Mo .. ley. J.we I . I ted t F·II ' Hal Hall Q rt C b dal The standard. of the A_ A. T. C. fraternity, and other orgaruzationa 
Fprrill, Da"'e Atlamson. and Harold j a~~ o~a .. I a . ~revi e' t F 'n! J . f '. ua eT. ar on e,! require that the student teaching be ,are t"f>preaented by quintets confident Bailf!v have all had experience in thE" e p ~S10 ~gy c asses a .ore" e UlUor, nl?P. ):ea~ 1 supervised. and reeommend that at I . ,"",i~tv plavs in the past. Most of ihnv• been making some splendid menu! Clarenc. Ham... W. Frankfort,; least two-fifths of the teaching must. of calT)"ll\g olr tournam.nt bono",-
the ~st, howt>,'er. have come to us' posters dunng the last week. . lJumor, Guard. three years.. .: be done by the reguJar teacher of ;One of the strongest organizations in 
this )'ear and aN> working E'arnestly;. In ~ rpcent sun'ey of thE" p~t1o;I- Robprt Hut.l~ns. Half. Manon.; the training school The same stand-I the group in the House of Anduses 
on their lines. i ICalS ~n th~ h~me~ of thf' pupils 10, Fr('shman, one year. . I ards say that the student teaching' (the cafe ganr.) 
The leads are Marjorie ~ach, as: FOJ'evllIe du:;bict It was found that Roland Hughp.li. Guard, Chnstoph-. shall be o~nized to protect the in-l With 80 many taking an interest in 
Fannie C3\"'endish who is the old act- I 90 per cent. of ~em had aCCeBfOl to j pro Sophomort". onE' year. I tp .... sts of the childnan of the training I this tournament, the SUCCt"S8 of thP J'f'~ of the l!8y ninf'ties. with the !arne t newspapers m their homes. and that, HU?'. Luu. ~uarter. Carbon· I schooL I al'air is already assured. Those boys 
spirit of th~ old rlS)"S; Dorothea I all ",ad at least one ~zme. jdal(', Semor, f~ur ,ears. I linterested in basketball who cannot 
Bnmtlon a.o;; Julie Caw.ndish. the I Mr .. Emmerson Hall, cntic at Pleas~ i Dpan Martin, Center, Sha'\\'1IE"e- [ AI • N 'make the varBity squad ft'Ceive much 
d h 'h sta'ed 'th th stage: ant Hill was ab~nt from work lart 10011\.'1\. Freshman, one )'t>ar , umm ewa II value both in experien« and in i:u; it;;.r;;. : hu~ban;land ~amilY~;Wf'(,~ on at'counl of thp serious illness; Glenn "'arlin, Half. Fairfield.. --- ,health~building exerd~ from thf' 
and PLeo Brown as Ton Ca'\"'endish,; of hu, )~oung son. . !Freshman. one )"ear. I. News ~f R few of the &tudents ,praf:tiu and play. 
the John Ba more pr!'totype, ... ·ho i Th~ atiendant:'t> of the '''RnOuR! A.nd)· McArlhy, End. CarbondM,It>,!m ~h~l m ~9~6 aDd 1927:. • I Every team in the tourney plays 
I st ;r th" f. '1' with his: schools has hE'ld up remarkably wp1l 1 Senior, four years.. t R"voena ~l1lia~ is teaclung pn·: every other team or takes part in 
.P.:r.0 ~e~d:; ~ a':l) th tage I in FPitt> of the severe weather. : Tom Newton, End. Johnston City, ! ..... ate li(:hool In Yshta. Texas.. !~ rteen m Th" th" d 
W ,nlO"e 1 eas. esf'. nli!' t" s .! I :Wmor. four years. I Alonz.o Pitchford is at McKendree: ou . ,,~ps. IS 15 e. rou.n 
for Hollywood. but bem" 0 true CO'· i Alb Patto F II C r1.1 Frto ·h- Co:iege in Lebanon and m.mber f. a robm t)pe of tournam.nt, In wh.ch 
endi:,h comeS hack to the lpJ!'itimatt"iMISS LIlJ..Y GUBELMAN i f-rt n~ u, a ) e, !' ;this )'t!'ar's football team. 0 :tJ:-ere is no team e~imin~W: The 
stallP to stav. I ' man9 one year. : F f k' highest avera,te of VJdon~ 10 th~ 
Th I·· f th t d·ffi I RETURNS FROM SPAIN I Elloworth Robertson. Tackle. F1ora. ro e .... r and M"'- Wal er are now'f rtee will d ·d th . 
e p:iS I::; one 0 ~ mo~ I - I Fn-shman. one year. lU,;ng in Carh'le~ Prof. Walker, who I ou n games eel e e Win· 
eult ont's Pypr 8tt.Pmpted on thIS stage I Th • f' rl f)l' J '1 . I Fra SEd 1 T kl )l • formeny tau ht' the Ed eati n d . ner of the tournament. Seven pmeli from the o;:tancipoint of stage ear- e man) nen s 0 ISF ... I ) i nk • cott, n ant BC e. ar f, • g In. . U 0 e-: were &eheduled last uight and there 
pentn.. Th~ S('hool carpenter is bus)'! Gub~Jrnan. v,,'ho was a rnem~er of the ~ i~'Ul. Junior. one year. ~r .. rn~nt, II now pnDl'lpai at Carlyle ~wilJ be seven play('(f tomorrow e-ven-
with the blue prinu: fOT the ftoor plan ~ Engl:sh department of th~s school! C'ar?nce Stephens. Tackle, Sparta. High Scb.ooJ, • •• 1 ihtr.' Games ",;11 be p'ayed in both 
and baiC'Om·' of the set .... hich will bel~rom 19~5 to 1919, wHi be InleN>sted ,Fre~man, one y@ar. ' CornellS Blum II teaehul&' In busi-!gymnasiums. Coach Lin Ie is man. 
a m..autifui intL~rior copif'd a~r a;.on knowmg that !lhe has reeen.tl.)· l"e-. Paul Swofford, End. Benton, Soph. ness. department at Chester. , i .g.p..r of the tournamen~ g and he in-
. Y rk part t I turnPd [r'3m an extended vuut to omol'(> one Year. ~ )flldred Bone and Mugaret o· t • 
Pa!k A'·entH'. Sew 0 a men.S'n. She returned . at bpforel TPd' Penl~v Guard. Marion. Fre~lt- Le8.t")· are teJl(:hing in East St. Louis.;VJtes ~I .tudenta ~ see the f:ontl>sts 
>UIte. ~ JU . I . • . V· ·1 Thrall (98) fEast St. 1.0 .. for which there "'111 be no charge. 
On January 23 thp principals wi1l:~r.n~1:ma.s o.n ~e rt~am~lp uV~lman. one year. . . !. lJ'gl. -. 0 ulS. T ...... E.tered ia tL. To.ma .. ant 
. f . ~ Ilathan. "'hlle ID Spam she madt" i Fl"f"ela Woll Half, Marlont Fn-sh· .IS tp.achmg four twles south of Bell~ I hay" th... opportunltr 0 seem~ J ne I I'll .a.d NDIDHn 
RO"al Fll!1lilv in St. Loui:. pusented a thorou~h study of the laJll!1lage and, min. one year. .VI e. l TEAMS N 
at 'one of 1h •. +:hf'utrc::; in the dtY'lcustoms of the pe~ple. ~iss Gubel-l Archie Wright, Guard. Carbondale.! Leon~ BUfford. 4th grade, and fA-:Fresh G I ~ 
Thf-\' wil1 ,lri".-' u Saturda\' for the I man is now teachmg in t11 .. State: Fr-o;;hman. one yehr. na Ganng. 2nd grade. are teaehlng men roup ._._._ ••........ _ .••. _1 
t"ne-e P . 'Teachers College at YaBey City. N. Carmen Dic1ct>y. Sturit"nt ltannJter. at the De"'ey schooJ in BeDeville. : Fremmen Group n ....... _ ............... 14 
rna. • 'D_ ,'Carbondale. ' l.illian Foree is teaching lot grade Freshmen Group III ....... __ ... _._ ... __ .19 
------- : I .in Henry Rub School. Belleville. : Fr<1lhmen Group IV ___ . __ . __ . ___ .12 
Y. W. C. A. to Have FIN i Exchange S .......... f 1.211-1929 :Sophomores .... _. ___ .. __ .... _. ___ .. _._. ___ .11 
. acu ty ews , , Mr_ Duckworth of Pinckneyville i. Senior College . ____ ... _ .•... _. __ . __ . __ .10 
Houllewarmmg . --- -. -- - . 'principal of H.nry Rub School. ;DuDbar .. ---.... --.. _ ... _ ... _ ... ____ . __ 9 
___ Mr. Traor Brvant said he ordered The twenty-Sixth annual meetlng?~ Belleville ,Frat. (SIJnna Alpha Pi) ___ ._ .. _ .. ___ 8 
A IkW y.;:-ar, :l Cl:'WiI ,:t·h'Il('" build- :l Baby Grand b~t g'Qt a grand babr. thp F,oderation of}l~inoi~ Colleges .• ·I! i Roland' Press, Belleville. principal Forum La""Yers ____ .. _ ........• ___ .•• "I 
i!l~ and a ·Hf-W deb room for the Y. We imagin@ he will have all thf> music. he hdd at the t:mvemty of Ilhn~ls (Ass't.) of Smithton Township High West Grand Dubs ... _ .......••..•.• __ . 4; 
W. C. A. On TUl'Hlay (""-nillg, Jan- he wanle: now without a bab~' :rran",~FebruaT)' 10 an~ 11. Man)' promm-!School. Rural Pradice __ ._ ....•. _ ...... __ ....... 5 
uar\' 21, thf- y, W C. A. ,,·iII have a. too, (ont S1leakers wIll have bee~ cho~n I Alyne Tygett, Carbondale. is teaeb .. Methodist. Deacons _._.; ...•.•.. _._ .•. _ ... 
hou~f" warminp, to d(>ciicatf> iti rooms.: lfiSf: Kate Steam. science U-8('her: to a("t on the program. dlSC'USSI~ :ing at Western Union in SL Louis. lBoWIt' of Anduaea _._ •. _._~. __ .• _ 8 
The Y. W. c. A_ ho.t<: b.·.-n a mo.lest in th{> Cobdt"n High School. spent thf" cour:;t·s for d<>tm"f's. the tren~s ~n I Anastasia Cloud and Lucille Bing~,R10 Normal _._~ .•.•.....• _ .. _. ___ 2 
o~nj7.ation. hut it j,.; hlol't..;omill): out w~ .... k end with Mig Stpagall. athletics •. Bnd the place of EUJrhsh In \ ham, BeUevi11e. in B@Uevillepublie liRoad H~ ... _ ...••••• _ .... _ .......... _ •. _ 1 
this ,",:-ar with it:, llOu::..-warmin,: which ltrs. Hogen; was not able to mf'pt thE' camculurn. • . :sehools. Ca .... SeW.I" for .... 1 Nip' 
will 'be one of th~ big event:> on the 'her classes last Wi!t>K because of ill· Th,' Y. w. C. A: of the UnI\·el"Sl.t)' i Hazel Bonhard Belleville. is teach. 6::OO-No. 1 VI. No.2; No. 16 VL 
t"ampu.s. With that B:, a ><tart. the or· ness. I of Oklaho~ distnbu~ .many gift. ing the smallest' school in St. Clair No.8. 
ganization has li!'re;at hoper- of attain.. Mis~ Stfoin. who has a lea.,'e of ab-; haskf'ts ~un~g the pre-C ~~~ s;:: II county. having four pupUs. eaeh in a I G:45-.No. 14 va. No .• ; No. 13 vs. 
ir.g its hiJrh ideal$. in its nl?w room!'.. l'tencf" thil;; yrar to tf>acn school. was on. The en~ student ): a • ,separate grade. INo. 5. 
Eaeh mpmher is B,.;kt"tl to brintr a ~nt a.~ a delegate of th~ Delta Sigma:uhy were ~Wf"n a rhanf:e to cont~~1 Gilbert Dagget, Du Quoin, is at at. '1:SO-No. 12 vs. No. 6; No. 11 VL 
VUest and fiU th~ roOin with a frit·ml· Epsilon sorority to attend the A. A.: bute to the bask'E't fund ~ond~("~ 1 'Louis Vniven;ity. and Paul Griuim is' No. ,. 
ly and joyou!' atmosphf'rp that will A. S. meeting at Dei; Moines during the Y. W. C. A.-The 'Ma\'ent:. on-I. junior in the School of Dentistry. I 8:1S-No. 10 va. No.8. 
haunt it throu~h all the comin~ y ... ars. the Christmas holidays. ihawa• Oklahoma. . h lBoth boys are membcp of a promin.,c.... ScUr.laW for To ........ NiPJ 
______ :==-=--=--=~~~=--=_-=-=--:=-_lto~::rn;~t:;!::; ~!:u:.- ;:eient fraternity. 'No~!:No. 1 VL No.8; No. 15 VI. 
Dan Cupid Kept Busy ,Blades is employed .. a teacher. ll ... agu. i. for those interested in ~u~ ·1- ... . --- .. ·~~-==i 8:45-No. 14 ..... No. Ii; No. 19 .... 
. lida I Along with other good resolutions lit: IpeakiDJ:' and includf>B d,.b~tl"'" nd to pa~J shadeL-The \\·bEaton 'No ••• 
Durlng Ho YSlmade, Miss Virxinia Fly and Mr.~orations. and extt-mporanf"ous sJW"lt. Ret-ord. Wheaton. Illinois. j 7:8O-No. 12 va. No ,. No 11 \l'a.. 
--- . i Lester Neal Ellis of West Frankfort; ing. Kearnf'), was vice president this:1 The annual Chrishna6 party for the ~No. 8. • • • 
Cupid, as ... ·ell as San~ .was e' .... t .. resOh,ed to beo malTied. MiSti Fly is I Yf"ar, but ,,·m bP prelridf"nt at~ tho .f:hildron 01 the South Side Mil&iOnjl 8:15-No. 10 va. No.9. 
dently busy during the C~rlsunas h?1· 1weU known. The wedding took place I npst me-eting.-The AnlfoJoue, Kt>;J.r· II WIUi given by the Bradley Y. W. C. A. 
\days. Just before Chnstmaa M,.. ,on January 1. at the hom. of "'r. and, ney. N.braska. A Christmas tree .... donated and MaM: Pie..., mum, a young IIl8Il 
Man' Sauer and Mr. James Blades de- ; Mrs. W. C, Fly, parents 01 the bride'1 Th?' Women's Glee Club of V.'hMt idecorated to form the center of at· at the door Reiling m&gB.Eine subserip-
cided that a fine W~y to e~Jebrate: Mr. Ellis is the BOD of Dr. Ellis. of on ('..allege are anticipating a biD .E.o.st ; trartion, Santa Claus arrived ud I: tio".. He .YI he'. a ('ollege boy. 
would be to get marr.ed. Ne.ther of west Frankfort. For the p ....... nt the during this .. intor. and are practicllll\" proRnted eadl child with. gifl, and Jiistreu: Hm, that', what they.1I 
this happy couple need. an introduc· D ... Mr. and Mrs. Ellis will reside at regularly twice a w .. k. Heretofo .. IIl8IlY Christmas stories were told and .. y. 
tion to studentl ~f S. 1. N. U_ They Champaign, whe..., be is attendirog the! the 0 ........ worn by them have been acted ont.-The BradJe, Tec:b, Peoria.' 1Iai4: YWIIl- But this .olIO bol' 
will reside at ElkviUe. ..here Mr. law schooL . white but 1hIa year are bel.., chang-. JIIInoII, __ • o/pI'ette ............. 
4 . -
Tilt tcv'T .... N 
The Cuatomer I DISHWASHIN' BLUES hong f .... WD. they stand .....Jy to 
II Alwava Ri ... ht JANE a.CHAIIDSON-'33 ,[PlUnge j"to a paD of soapy dish_tor. 
,. __ But [ imagi"e their thoughts mllOt ... 
-_ , ['m sure you've all had the b I I something like thi.: W ~u, .f aU the 
A Tr.,i-C-ed,. ia 0.. Act I hi u e&- i blinketf. blank, awful jcbo th;" ;. the ~ve u... WOIT)' blue.. study blu ... I worst !I A girl'. job I Cu....... 
BF DONALD FAYNE hght blues and dar!< blues. V.., I, i thinks I'm a sissy. BOIid.., setting 
___ too. have had • toudt oItheae variow'my clean suit all greue...splattered. J'm 
Charaeters: Clerk and eusto ......... hu.., but at the present I am sorely 19onna be late for that date. Don't 
Secne I-A book store. trou,bled .with dishwashi,,' blues. AU laoe why sis eouldn't stay home a little 
Time: Five minutea after cluing of you Clrla can sympathize with me. 1 longer. 
ime. ;:! :el':::~ ~o;:: ~~::':m~ I te ":;; ~h:." ~:. se~:n~t r:: 
. J:Dtar. CUd ... , \mere among your .IOuvenin memo .... 1 me!" And my fellow..JiUfI'erer diveI! 
CUL: t "'ant some drawing paper. ies of • few IU.spent moments over j into the sink. 
Clerk: AU righL What kind! the d;"h pan. I Everything is wrong about dish-
Science! Mechanical! Water color! . It seeN to me that I've been wi .... ~ washing. and nothing is right about 
Cu .. : Oh, just plain drawing aq the f .... of th .... tabl~ favorites i iL Bow.vcr, begging Polly"'l""'s 
paper. • -the degree of thell' cleanliness, how- ! pardon, 1 will toll yOd that the one 
Clerk: All rigllL What kind! ev~~,. depend. en~y upon ~y dis-land on~y good fature about was?inr 
White! l!anilla! For ink? Pencil! POSltl0~ at ~ time--ever lJoce I i dishes IS that four or fiVf; 80metimes 
. came mto Utll world. Learned men II more, hours must pass before you 
Cue.: White. are prone to tell us that we need to' ha'-e to wllPh them again. 
Clerk: What size! Nine 'by do a thing throe--<>r ia it five or aev-,I But reali, I'm In a serious .. ndi-
Iwdve! Eleven by eighteen! Eighteen en !-tim ... until it beeomes a habit. lion. Can't somebody pi .... help me 
by twenty-four! Well, I bee to diaagree with these I to blow a ..... y these dishwashln' blu .. ! 
Cas.: Small. .. ces right here, for washing dish .. 
Clerk: Nihe by tweh-e! has np.ver become a habit with me_ • • 
CUA.: That', all right. 
Clerk: Bow much! 
( dislike thili task more and more ev- l 
ery time I do It; I have to be literally; 
-lnogged to the dish pan when 1 have, 
CUB. : How much is it! this disagreeable job aaigned to me;; 
A Photograph of 
YOURSELF! 
Clerk: Fifleen sheets for ten I ean enjo), a good ,,>eaI only until: 
entL some trouble-maker remind, me of I The Moat Intimate 
eus.: Oh.. a nickel, or a di~'. what awaits me in the kitch.en alter! 
worth. aU the wonderful food has d .... pp...... f GIFTS' 
Clerk (finnly): How mueh! ed. . I 0 • 
Cus. • A dime' worth. Honest1)· I think that the noontinleB ! 
Clerk: Will ~t be aU! of ThaDksgiving and Christmas ~ays i 
Cus: Th(re~1 something else. but are two of the most ple~t times, 
cant' remember what. J think i~ of the year. ~ eat apanngly for a 
WIUI some k ;nd of paper but I'm not week or more m order to be able to! 
ure ' hold the .... jority of the family hol-
E~it custompr. iday dinners.. I eome ~ the table i 
fet'Jing not unlike a eanlbal, and, &!II 
FOOn as etiquette allowl, I begin te I 
Sc-ene D-Same place- cievour everything I canr each or per-I 
Tj~: Fifteen minutes alter ~10&- juade some one to pass to me.. I am I 
Oil time. at the hei,-ht of bliss when. sometime 
Entp.r another customer. about the fourth course, J look utKttl i 
Cus.: I want some drawia« paper. that expanse of dishes rapidly Ming! 
CI.rk: A II ri"hL What kind! 'IO;led, !{ive • ~Ip, and am unable. to I 
Botanical! Skt!t.chint='! Hard.finishPd'! eat one more bite for fear of gettmg i 
Soft-fini.h",l! another plate dirty_ From that time. 
eus.: No. juFt the regular draw- on. my dinner is completely SPOiled'l 
nJ< pa~r. and I could, with the oIightest amount 
Clprk (a bit shakily): White! Ma- of eneourBll"ment, aling every dish as 
ilia ~ far as it would go. 
The Spirit of Christmas 
Giving does not lie in the 
monel value but in the 
amount of your own 
personality in the gift. 
Think, too, of the worries 
a dozen photographs 
will sa\'e you! Each 
friend an equal gift-
autographed and pel'haps 
framed. 
Sit for thOle Cift 
PhotolFaphs 
NOW 
eu·s.. For a note-book. Since I'm not a boy-in fact. since I 
Clerk: Oh! Two-hole! Eight and [', •• never been a bo),-, I can't Imo,,: I CRAGGS' STUDIO n~halr by eleven! Seven by ft. ve! .~ctly what ~eir f~lings must be I 
Cus.: About this big (meaaurinlE' ",hen, robNI 1ft a white ap:ro=n~an:::::d~.::=====::====:::! 
'dth hands.) 
aprk: Ho'A"s this! '(ahowing pa- • ~r.) 
CUlt. : Too large. SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL 
WE SERVE DINNER 
"T,. FROM ELEVEN 'TIU. ONE 
"'00 MEAL TICKET NOW tuo 
Fountain DriDb 
'. 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
WEST OF CAMPUS 
• 
• 
• 
CI.·rk: This! (showing another ONE DOOR WEST OF DANIELS' CROCERY 
..... ) 203 Weat W .... ut Str_t I 
Cus.: Too ..... 11. PHONE 562.X Bus for Special Service Phone 68 f 
CI.rk: ThLo! (trying a size be- .... ----------------------=---l w"'~ .)" ~ 
Cu .. : ThaI's all right. How much ... ------------------------ot .. -.------______ . ___________ .... 
is it! CHICKEN DINNER I • 
C1.rk: Twenty-five eenls. • 
Cus.: I only wanted ten unts At Gra .. CIoouclo, ... b1_ - aouI two -- of c._u 11IE WORLD'S CIlEATEST CLOTHES VALUE I 
worth_ ONLY 2S CENTS AatMrbeol ...,... .,...... ,. 
Clerk: We have it in only twenty- 0.. WedaeecI.,._I1:lS to 1 P. M. ' 
flve eont pacl<ares- I 
CUI.: Could )·ou break a packace! • 
Clerk: It', not our poliey 1.0.-- •• ------------ •• ------------
Cus: I'U take it all. but it aeems TYPEWRITERS--Portable 01' St .. dard, .11 mak... I 
to me that J uaed te buy thia for ten _w or rebuilt, Sale or R_t 
.. nls. BRYANT TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
(Customer g .. s out, leaving fount- SOO Souu. P .... ar Pt.- 392-K 
ain peD and change on the t:ounter. 
Clerk pursues eustomer and giv .. him ... ------------------------..:. 
the forgotten articl ... ) 
F.B.SPEAR 
30Z s-tIa Im..ia A_ c:an-w.. Im-ia 
• 
Scene n-l-Sa-me pla<e. RIDGWA V'S CAFE' I
Time: Thirty minutH after ..... 8arkcae SaadwiclMa lOe, T_.1ea lOe, H_ M.de STU DEN T S 
log time. Pie tOe cat, Beat CaB .. 5c 
Enter a .ustomer. 113 N. Waabiaatoa May we eall your attention to a Diee line of Lock 
CUI.: I want 80me drawing paper. ..-------------.. -----------.... Diaries in OIIr north wiadow, and a Diee selection of I 
---- .. -.-----------------------------------~~. Seen. IV-PI..., dense forest. SPONSLER SERVICE STATION I Star Dollar Boob in OIIJ' _u. window_ 'PI_look 
Time: Hours after .. oai". time. them over. They woald m.ke aiee preseata. 
Clerk i. diaeovered by rearchihl Red er-a CuoIiat, Polariae, Quaker St.te ..... I 
party In tep or I....., tree, _tteri"" M_ile Oil-Telep ....... No. 224 COLLEGE BOOK STORE 
=~! Manilla! Mec;wu<al! Bot- .... _ ... s._E._-c. _ ._I ... IL ... A_ .... ___ ";.;...W....;;.~Iaat.;.;;.;..:;St.,;::..::Carbo.;:.;;.::;;::; ... ;;.: .. :;:..:1;.:IL=-_... .. .... _________ ... _....;. ________ .~. 
P ... F .... Till £CYPTIAN 
T H ~ M~ 5~ x. Er.t~ N I BOOK REVIEW I Frat~::: :::';:wnl 
- Andrew JohnaoD, The Dames 01 the members of the 
Entered as second class matter in the Carbondale Post Otrice under the .• • Sigma Alpha Pi. their home towns, 
Act of March S. 1879. Plebelaft and Patriot and their elassillcation In the South-
-------------_ ---:----_--~----_-----_----Edi-·-to-... -in-_Ch-iet- --- em lIl!nois Teachers' College appears 
~~:O~DB::~~"T _ _ _ _ _ _ Businea:; Manacer By ROBERT W. WINSTON below: THE SPHINX KNOWS,. 
ORVILLE ALEXANDER 
OMER HENRY -
RAYMOND CROWELL 
ANDREW McARTHY -
MARGARET ARME/IlTROU'r 
CASEY DEMPSEY -
RUTH PIERCE - -
MADOLYN BAGWILL 
GUY/IlEAL - -
HELEN CRISP. -
STELLA BROWN 
ARTHUR TRAMMEL 
GEORGE CALHOUN 
FRANCES MATTHEWS 
VIOLET LASATER -
MISS CRAWFORD 
MISS BARBOUR 
MISS POWER 
MISS BAKER 
DR. ABBOTT 
THE STAFF B~ EDGAR A. HOLT H. N. CuPP. Murphysboro. Junior. 
_ _ Associate Editor --- DB,.., Adslll!lOn. Marion, Sopho- What b'- brute aid to lreDe 
_ _ Associate Editor To th_ who have long lelt that more. So-and-So over at the Cale; 
Asst. c:..::::D:-= ::::!~/:~::.m:: ':n::un:: ..!:ude Davis, Goreville, Fresh- ;:!,,::t h~;:W~Y"~C;:: ;,::,~!" 
_ Contributing Editor ff-~~ th ha d Lowell Oxford Cave--in Rock. So-- b. b.: f'WeU, 1 ana not coing to." 
EQ ~ II:'.l severe treatment at en» I Who ate eicht pieeea of pie at 
• - - ...... F!:: of the historian, this volume is etipec- phomore. Grace )I. E. Church. 
- _ - _ - _ Features iaJly welcome. A1thoqh it i. not in- io:o)'e R. Bryant, Norris City, Sen- What $cotehman out her 0 
... Circulation Manager tended as & partisan defense of John- Charles Benson, Marion, Senior. . :::~r.ed the buD moose off a 
~ Assis.:ant Circulation Manager "iOn. this biogn.phy reconstructs a Troy Steams, Marion, Critic T~uh- Who said, "When my shoes wear 
.. .. .. - Faculty new man, fearlessly honest, a true er. , out. I'll be on my feet acain.'t 
.. ~ Subicription ~ l'ept'eSeDtative of the common people, Charles Bateman, Centralia, Sopb- Why "Tum. on the heat" ia po,.. 
.... AlUJDDl omoN.. 
_ Excbanl" somethina: of • d.magogue at times, Ellsworth Robinson, Flora, Freah- ular th .... da)'L 
_ _ Typist but above all • patriot imbued with a man. AND WONDERS, 
News Critic transcending lo\'e tor the Union. Ray Chambe~ Chicago, ~nior. If you have heard Dewey'. idea 
Feature Critic Winston, • Southerner himself and Orner Henry, Sumner. Junior. of Dothinl'_ blade1eas knife with-
EditoriaJ Critic reared in the atmosphere of the post- Mrs. Pauline Mill.r. House Mother. out. handl .. 
- - Alumni ..... South. admits that he was moved Orville AI.xander 01 Marion is a When girla atsrtecl earning 
- - Finandal pledge. Mr. Alexander is Junior in sweaten. 
REPORTERS to bring to light "the human oIde of the Normal He is associate editor Who's the sweet youq thing 
Hasel Towery Eug.ne Watson Margaret Krysher Mary KeDer Andrew JoblUOn" because of his 01 the Egyptian. . from PllrdUe. 
=========================== '·buUdog co\ll"llge, and the malignity Due to the lact that a number of If Pat Marp-ave pulled the cork 
CLASS PROGRAMS with ..-hich h. had been pursued." pro~tive pledg~ have to live at of a bottle of hair reatorer out 
Class programs at chapel hour might be made an ~mpo~ Perhapo for that reason the author ::::':'::::::r r;:;";;,,:, t!'::'od:: with his teeth. 
ant part of school life. .why don't the ,freshmen reVI\·e thIS has not been able to picture JohlUOn fellows are now at the Fraternity. -------
most entertammg and enjoyable ~ustom. L,!"t year the pro- with absolute historical ac:cutacy. but at the beginning 01 the spring READERS' BAIT 
grams were given frequently. DIfferent sections of the class H ·t . tru that ch t session oth.rs are expected to bec ---
had charge at different times. Instrumental and vocal selec- ow •. ver• I... au ou - pledge& ome The _aain .. most often ref.rred 
tions, readings and skits were given. Surely there is as much stand,ng students of Southern Recon- to by the teach.rs of English are; 
talent in the freshman class as there was last year. but the struction as DuDDing. Randal •• Flem- -- --- --- -- - - The Atlantic Monthly. Scribner's, 
sophomores won't believe it unless you prove it to them_ Since ing. and Hamilton have for many accepted Johnson as their idol. In ~ Century. Theae lour make 
many of the sophomores who ~ok part .in the freshman pro- years aceepted the veracity of many ,,~ognition ~f his ardent champion- up a group of periodical literature 
grams last year are back agam, there IS no reason why the .• . h ,\:tp of the nghta 01 the .......... John- which is Imown as the Big Four. But 
sophomores shouldn't nave programs too. The members of the of Winston. conclUSlo.... ~e as ,on was elected to the Tenneasee Leg_ it must not be thought that th_ ..... 
~lass and all of the other students who care to come to the brought to the- g.nent! public .. ·hat i"":ure and then to Congress, ... here e.ough to read. In our library tho ... 
progrsms become familiar with the names and faces of the students of the Civil War and nccon- he revealed hi. independenee of are many other _aain •• which are 
prominent and talented students. These programs are a de- .truction have ImOWil for many y ....... S,u:bem control by defendiq the well worth one's time. 
!ightful change fl"Om the usual ~hl!-pel routine. The weather that Johnsen, although unduly com- O":gGn Bill and proposing homestead Overland Monthly-This publics-
IS so bad these days that no one IS 10 a hurry to get out on the . - . legIslation. lion .. as lounded by Bret Harte in 
campus. and we need not feel that we are depriving our col- bat;,· •• was able and had a truly phd- This breach between Johnson and 1868. It rellects, eometim.. in a 
leagues of a stroll in the sunshine. We need inspiration and _phical und.rstanding of Southern oth," Southern Col1/<teSSmen became C1')'staJin. manner. always .ith much 
pep to study in the evenings. That is just l\·hat these programs _ble ..... th:tt he .. ·as a States' Rights irreparabl. in 1861 when Johnson de- color. Western life and progress. Its 
give us. \\' e will g.,t more rest and refreshment than e.-en the War Demoerat ..-ho cherished the Un- Hed th~ seceuionista by' standing stories aft often ",ell executed. nnd 
Cafe can fUMlish. Don't you Frosh really want these. programs? ioa becau. ... it meant the el .... tion of firmly lor the_ Union. In the welter the poems used •• U. if one is • 
:>f counRl which foUowed hard upon lover of contemporary verse. 
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL the common man and a consequent the election of LincDln, Joh .... n stood Mid-West Review serves .. an in-
An intramural basketball tournament is scheduled to take I.ssening 01 the inlluene. of the .ut boldly apinst the peaceful right terpreter of midland America. In or-
place during the next few weeks. Practice sessions for the pl.nu·r aristocrats 'of the South, and of seeeasion, declaring "Senators, my de< to gain an idea 01 the kind of 
various KrOUPS haye already been arranged. and the actual that his defense of presidential rc- blood, my existence. I would give to thing it is, some contributors follow: 
tourn~nll'llt program is !,early completed. Everything is being construction .... moti,-ated hy hie ~\·e this Union." Winston points out Booth Tarkington. Vach.1 Linsay, 
done 10 the spmt of fair play and equality of opportunity for f f traJisati d b h- t n a lorc.ful manner Johnson' ...... Carl Sandburg •. Zona Gale. Arthur 
all. No fa\'oritism will be shown in any way. ear 0 een ~n an y 15 Ilia - vice to th .. ~ Union as the military gov- Brisbane, Kin Hubbard (Abe lIartin). 
_ This I.Hlrne)" is in keeping with the modern idea of phys- ural sympathy ... th the prostratt, "mo~ 01 T.nn ....... and _aia as tho The writers for this publication are 
leal educatlon- athletics for all. Any organization connected South in its efforis to p .... rve home mnPlng mate of Lincoln in .1864. The those who eith.r at the preaent time 
_'ilh -_he school or any of the students that want to group them- rule. ';gnificance of this Second American ...., inhabitants 01 midland Amer-
.. -ehes. togetht>r for this 'purpose may do so as long as they COlO- In the main Winston baa followed Revolution may be ,.ained from John- ica or have at one time lived there. 
pI)" with the rules. Equality of oprorlunity is emphasized by the hest method. of the new sehool of ....... own remark upon his Domina- Of course other contributors _ 
all"winK each of the fOllr freshman groups separate represent- historians by buing his conclusions tionl "What wiD the aristocrats do ionally appear. but in the main those 
ation in recognition of the fact that they contain about half of on data gathered from rel.vant man- with a rail-splitter for Preoid~nt and writers who have lived in that ...,-
the total enroHment. u~ripts. newepaper&. 5crapbooks. di- a tailor for Vice Presid@Dt?" But tion of the country described are best 
The tournar.1ent will furnish a chance for others besides aries. fedent! and state documents. the artisans and laborers W.re not to able to interpret its spiriL Henee 
the necessarily iimited \-arsity squad to show their ability to and from a ...... of material coU""t- reali.., fully the fruits of their vie- their contribution. most frequently 
the students_ AllOWing groups to be organized pro,ides oppor- ed by patient students of the troubl- tory for the real economic and social appear. 
tunity for thos~ posse>sing leadership qualities to exercise and cd decade. in which Johnson played issu .. of the day were clouded by Saturday E\·eDinlr Post .... found-
de,·elop their al.oilit~·. There will be unlimited possibilities for an heroic part as an exponent of de- oueh radiesl members of Congress as ed by Benjamin Franklin in 1758. It 
cultivating school spi';t and j(ood fellowship among the organ- moe ..... ,.. and strict construction of Stevens and Sumner who wished to is, perhaps, the widest read weeJdy 
izations and throuKhout the entire student bodv. the ConatitutioL - perpetuate Republiean control of the on the markeL Th. matored Poor 
• Th~ careen of moat public men Federal Government by wavinc the Richard'. Almanac il edited by 
BELLS NEEDED IN GYMNASIUM have been detennined largely by those "bloo<ly shirL" Against this policy Geo .... Ho"",e Lorimer who is COD-
\Ve notice that dUlinj( the ,·acation period while all the fo ........ -bieh molded their youthful Job ..... n struggled with characteristic ceded to be America'. outstanding 
stUdents and faculty members u·ere enjoying the welcome re- characters. Thi. .... undoubtedly lbandon _and sought to preserve the short story critie. The short fiction 
lief, workmen were busily engaged in making certain improve- tnte of Johnson. whose early Itf • ....,- ConstItution and Union .. it was be- used in SaturUay Evening Poet Is a 
ments in the \'ariou. buildings. We are certainly glad that d,aracterised by grinding poverty fore the great eataUy..... In this uifte longer than that 111 Dearly any 
such was the case, but there is one improvement that could be An orphan at three. he was >oon or .onnection Winston makes a real eon- other _ine, Its stories ",nnlD&: 
quite easily effected that was not made. We nt'ed bells in the pronticed to a tailor. but hi. hard· .ribution by unearthing many of th< from 8.000 to 10.000 wonU. while 
gymnasium to tell us when classes are over. They should ring BOul would not conform to the eru'· motiv .. of the radieal members of those of the avenp _ine are 
in ample time to pprmit one to come from a physical education regim. which apprenticeship entail.( ';ongre .. and by revealing Johnson seldom more thall '1.000 worda, w 
class to one's n('xt class without being late. A tardiness is con- and, on Jllae 241!t, 1824 we find tho s an oble but dogmatic defender of perhaps, within the lut couple of 
sidered by most teachers to be half of one of the students' RalPildt Gasette publi.hi .... noli..., < :.h. Southom Stat .. against a Con- )'ears, a trille I ... than thaL 
precious four cuts and there is nothing fair in enforcinlr such "Ten Dollars Reward" lor the ffl"- ...... ional majority goaded to de&pel'- -------
a penalty upon a student when he is not to blame for the of William and Andrew Johnso~_ ,;0- .tion by the vindictiv. Thad Stevens ·')'ve b .... hUlltiq in Ibe mountains 
offenee. The physical edueation teachers are to be congrat- thoW'llnru. of other discont.nted let ad the rep"rts of southern outrages lor three month&." 
ulated upon the promptness with which they dismiss their oren of his day he migrated to th ,,,:tinst the freedmen. Winston pie- "Did )'ou lind 'em!" 
.Iasses; but they sometimes fail, being only human after all, Great West. aeUillll UP a tailor sh...- _ur ... John""n·. lIorolcs as a vain at-
and the unfortunate student suffers. The existing arrange- at GreeneYille. Ten_ where h' :empt to stom the tide of nationalisa- Eam: Why are )'Oil wear\nJr that 
ments are precarious, to say the least, and we wonder why _n became • leader of thP. radical --ion. In short, And ..... Johnson, PI .... old sweater to el ... ! HaveD't you 
they are not impro\·ed. It would make life so much more Jado:OIl Democrat&; After the ...... ""Ian and Patriot is a .ilrnifteant eon- any mlrt! 
pleasant for the students who are compelled to take physical of the HUIBi..,.. retired from t .... tribotion to the history of • trouWed AI; aur.. I haft Iota of Ihirto, lout 
education and their instructom alao. lelidenhip Eul Ten...-o I>e_ts.period. tlt0r .... both ill the 1IUh. 
T II it it c y. It T JAN. 
ECHOES AND RE·ECHOES with. _001 .-..obile .. cideort 
FROM OUR CAMPUS I while shoppiDc Ia at. Low. durillJ( 
__ 'Itho Chrutmas vacation. Be 
Lena lIahana visited In Chi ..... · Bub". 
. 1 Sin.., Chrimnas Zelia R ... iI du~ng the vaeatlon. S~e report.. that Ing. diamond ring! 
du"ng the same vacation abe missed I Betty TerroU lpe"t the _ ••..••••. __ .. ,'" 
• train in St. Louis, attended a bridge iholidaYI dancing over ·Kentuclr:)'. 
party at Carbondale, and ..... viaited i Bon"ie Veesart ~ the opelling 
by Santa Clau.. N. B.-Mill II .. test aive" at ehapel time Wednesday. 
hana gives DO definite information Helen Saunden fell for • Dew lel-
('onceming thiJ last item. low durin&, the ctuUtmu vaeatioll. 
Ralph Upchurch was followed fast A bit of rather good judcment, we 
by Miss·· No, )'OU did Dot guess must admit. 
right. By misfortune durina the re- If creek 10 .ri .... must oIeek be 
rent holidays he took two wooden j slick! . 
ni.kI... The full measure of hill Marie Baudilon walked to • pi. 
wrath was vented on the rabbits which I supper and tell down with • pie. We 
he Npent much time in hunting. I understand that thia was during the 
Not..: Ralph does not say he killed lvacatio... and that no damage ..... 
any rabbits--but-weU. he went hunt- '. done. 
ing. , Jf this column doesn't tickle you. 
Lucille Smith and Lucille Gaddy gi,oe I write to your corqrreasman about it. 
tJl(> moo!lt astonishing report o-f any I Raymond Bowyer baa the headache 
of the S. I. No U. students so far in· today (Wednesday) from over-study. 
ten"iewed. It seems that these young I We confidentially add that he had a 
lad ies began their vacation in a Bane teat yeste-may. . 
ond ""nsible manner by going to Chi· I Marie t..,nae ... up too late to put 
caeo. Whiie there, they bought the on her wrist ,.-atch before eaming to 
.ule~ doll&-the kind that open and ,'''''hOOI. . 
"hut their eyea and really say ··Ma- Richard Watson is teaching Cal-
mma.1f On the night that Usey ~ulus 302 while Mr. PUN, is finishing 
plannt!'d to return to Carbondale, I hi!' "'ork for hia doctorate at the Un-
tht"y were 10h-t on the boule\"aJ'd Ie! jvenlity of nlinois. 
l)uris and Wchl thus prevented from; 
:r.·turning at the appointed date. I 
Howe-ver, tht')' "'ere rescut.-d and uQwte • dOC you cot there." 
hlt~r attended a New Year"s dance I "Yup .. • 
l!"i\"en by thp G. A. A. R. in the I "Ever take • blue ribbon .t a dog 
Old Trinity Church, Boston. j show?" 
Cornelia Trimble received a box of! '·Nope. Just a first prize at a cat 
poisoned candy through the mail dur .. 'show." 
ing the Christmas vacation. Of the i 
spnder she knows nothing except that ----------
lit." ,,'("an; number tJeven and three-I 
IJuartcn; SliDes. The particular Sher-! 
lo(:k now tr)ing to discover the iden .. , 
tity of the donor refuses to dh'ulge 1 
any information for the presa: at this : 
mom~nt. However" we expect to be! ... 
able to fuJly report on this matter b)'! Prescription Specialis~ 
the n .... xt issue. • • • • Abo, Cornelia, 
flipped on the ice and fell down.! BOSCH RADIO 
. Arthur Trammel is now eneoarag·: Victal' Record. aad hdi ... 
109 a reo! musta.he. I 
nub)' Harrin«lon very nearly ... et ,QUAUTY 
+---------------------------------------~. 
1 
I 
January Clearance Sale 
Our Crt-at Semi-annual Clearance Sale is iD proaresa now with 
eVt.rv article in the store cut in priC'e frolll 15 \0 50 percent 
aor! ·oftimes more than half of former price. You are: most 
since~l)" in\'itP.ti to investigate this wonderful Ale. 
JOHNSON'S. Inc. 
Suece_ to JoboMa. Veacil. T.,... C:-, 
~----D-o-n-'t-F-a-i-It~o·-A--tt-e-nd--~--------~l 
.. 
I 
• 
Annual January Clearaace Sale 
The H. & M. STORE 
THE FAMOUS 
Our January Clearance Sale 
Start. Friday. Jaa. 17th 
• 
.. 
Semi-Annual 
Sale 
J 
Our Entire Stock at Decisive Savings 
MANHATIAN 
SHIRTS and PAJAMAS 
$2.00 Manhattans .......................... _ ............ now $1.65 
$2.50 Manhattans ............................ ~ ........... now $1.85 
$3.00 Manhattans ................................... _ ... now $2.25 
$3.50 and $4.00 Manhattans ....................... .now $2.85 
Only twice a year men have the opportunity of selecting from 
every Manhattan shirt in oni' stocks •.. at savings of special im-
pOltance because of the immensity and vaIiety of the assortment. 
Manhattan Shirts are known everywhere for their thoroughbred 
quality and the way they fit. Buy your season's supply dwing 
the event that starts today. 
At this store your selections will be made from an en-
tir~ly new stock purchased this fall. 
WALKERS 
J. V. Walker &: Sona, Inc • 
P ... Sis 
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM TO BE 
GIVEN AT CHAPEL HOUR 
(Continued from Page One.) 
THE ·ECYPTIAN 
Mildred Glenn. alto. WITH FACULTY DURING DEAN WHAM TO PIlESIDE It 
Lonene Weaver. 2nd soprano. CHRISTMAS VACATION AT MEETING OF ILLINOIS I 
Mina Waller. soprano. (Continued from Page Five) TEACHERS, DEC. H-I. , 
Zelia H.,... ""prano. (Continued from Page One.) 
Dorothy Chamn.,... alto. 
Ruth McKinney. alto. Chriltmas. -----.------
And the glory of the Lord shall be Ruth V. Parsons. alto. I Many of the tachen are going chairman-"""",tary of the Appoint-
revealed. And all flesh shall see it Winifred Boone. 2nd soprano. Ihome to watch for Santa Claus to ments Committee, but we have the 
togetherj for the mouth of the Lord Lu~y Glasscock. 2nd soprano.. come down the ehimney. word of the president that he is • 
hath spoken it. Martha McKenzie, 2nd ..,prano. \ The followine teachers will remain most valuable man to pi .... on any 
No. 8. Recitati~e for Alto sung by Cora Viers. soprano. ill Carbondale: Dr. Delia Caldwell, committee. Mr. Wham is a speaker 
ldiss Vivian Wakefield. Bonnie Rayburn, soprano. Misses Bowyer, Baldwin, Krappe. of the first dasa. He ia constantly 
Behold, B drgin shall conceive. and Members of the cl10rus ~th the Messrs. PalI'dee, Bailey, Pierce, W. O. in demand and receives calls from all 
bear a son, and shall call his name nam~ of the. schoo~ f~m ~'hl~h ~ey I Brown, G. )to Browne. McAndrew, over the state to speak at teachen' 
Emmanuel. God with us. recewed their musical lnspU'8tlon. and Dr. Necker&. institutes and at commencements. It 
No.9. Air for (Alto) and Chorus. SOPRANO . Mn. Wright will go to her home at is a1zo appropriate to mention the fact 
O. thou that tellest goDti tidings to Morine Aiken, Etl"iUe commumt)'I' Fort Wa)'ne. Ind.; M.iss WUliams to that he is dean of the faculty, and as 
Zion get thee up into the high mount.. High School. Chicago; Miss Jonah to SL Louis Mo.; such, is second in authority and is 
ain;'O thou that telles! good tidi~gs Arline H~ .. Christopher H. S. Miss Barbour to Valley Park, Mo.; placed in control of ochool affairs 
to Jerusalem, lift up thy voice ,,·~th Gertrud~ H.ck~.. Dr. Kellogg to Valceboro. Maine; Miss during the absence of the p .... ident. 
strength; lift it up. be not afraId; Ruth Mt1ler, Clannda High School, Crawford to Jonesboro. Ill.; Miss This position also embraces certain 
say unto the cities of Judah. Behold Clounda, Ia. Smith to Evanston, Ill. j Miss Clark important administrative duties at all 
your God! F1oren~e Newman, Carbondale to Canni; Miss Fry to Sterling, Ill.; times. By this brief and entirely in-I 
Arise, shine, for thy light has come, Commumty H. S. Mr Purdy to Gambier. Ohio; Dr. adequate enumeration of bare lacta, 
and the glOry of the Lord is risen Gra~e Ra~son. West. Fra!'kfort. Be}'er to Erie. Penn.; and Dr. Abbott the "'isdom of the selection of DlPan 
upon thee. S;:bIl Gamson. Galatia High S. to Ottwell. Indiana. George D. Wham as president of th.l 
No. 12, Chorus. Nma Waller, West Frankfort H. S. Miss Fox. Mr. Muckelroy. and Mr. Illinois Teachers Auodation is easily I 
For unto us a child is born. unto ALTOS I Schroeder have not decided how they seen. I 
us a Son is gjven, and the govern- Mal,,)" Allen. Murphysboro Twp. H. are going to spend their , ... cation. but 
ment shall be upon His shoulder; and S. . .. we are sure they wiII enjoy them- .'H does Rose like your new' 
H" name shall be caned Wonderful. GeneVIeve DaVIs. Bemn Twp. H. S. h' So ow I 
r;unselor. the Mighty God. the ~·er· Mildred Fry. Marion. I se e moustache.!". 
lasting Father the Prince of Peace. Marie Taylor. Universit)' H. S. uDarn It, I forgot to show It to 
No. 14. Recitative for Soprano. E~~I Trout, Universit)·. H. S. iTWO SOCIETIES MIX- her." 
sung by Miss Grace Rawson... . VI\'I8n Wakefield. He~n. I NO VIOLENCE DONE 
There wet'e shepherds abldmg 10 On'lUe Alexander. Manon. ___ "One man in New York dies eve),]t 
the field, keeping watch O"er th(>ir Loree Choate. Cartenine~ Confticts! No, just a tittle mu.un- minute." 
flocks by nighL Frank Dunlap. th rt f f ~'Y toah, I'd like to see him." 
Recitative (Soprano.) Norell Jean, Anna-Jonesboro. derstanding on e pa ~ some ~ 
_ And lo! the angel of the Lord Quilliam Randle, Centralia. the students. You see lt was thlS Epitaph: Here Lies an Atheist; 
eame upon them, and the)-~ were sore Bobby Wlecke. Benton. way. Every Thursday evening this AU Dressed Cp and no Place to go. 
afraid. Harold Bailey. Carbondale Com· term the Ag Club has had a large 
BARTH 
Theatre 
December 18 ... d 19 
THE TWO 
BLACK CROWS 
IN 
Why Bring That Up 
December 20 
LAURA LA PLANTE 
IN 
LOVE TRAP 
All TalluDC Picture 
Decemb.... Z3 ... d 24 
CUDEBROOK 
IN 
Charming Sinner. 
December 25 
RICHARD DIX 
IN No. 15. Recitative (Soprano.) mumty B. S. •• crowd at the meetings. Well, the 
And the angel said unto them. fear Robert DaVIS, HemD. Chamber of Commerce Club met last 
not: fort behold 1 bring ,-ood tidin~s M8~e G~n. Ann~-Jonesboro. 
of great jo,· which shall be to all Leshe M.ller. Hemn. Thursday evening and the students, 
people. . • . RoII~ Otero Marioft.,.. looking at the crowd in the Socratic 
For unto you is bom this day 1ft Wilham Petersen, UmversJty H. S. Hall and the one in the Zetetie Hall. 
~e ci!J of Da\-id. a Saviour, which Fred Shappard, Metropolis. lcould Dot tell just which group was 
I YO~!f!~jo-i 1== 
I HAVE YOURS ! • 
15 Chnst the Lord.. composed of farmers and which was 
No. 16. Recitative (Sopra~o.) Christmas Vacation lcomposed of Iawyen. bookkeepen. 
And suddenl), there was WIth the B' D be 20 ofFice girls, etc. After announcing 
angel a multitude of th~ heavenly host egtns ec:em r 1"1Iich was which. the follo,..ing pro-
praising God. and sa},ng. . --- gram was rendered at the Ag Club: 
Glory to God in th~ hIghest. an will ~e dlsmiss;d for the Cbnstmas on "The International Live Stock 
'TAKEN Is -T-.-V-I-A-T-OIt-M-A-It-E-S-M-A-NY 
BEFORE YOU 
GO HOME FOR 
THE HOUDAYS I
i LONG SHOTS TO WIN FROM 
MAROONS IN FAST GAME 
(Continued from Page One.) No. 17. Chorus. . d .On Fri~ay: December 20 ~hOOII Mr. Martin Schaeffer gave a report 
pp8Ce on earth. good Will toward men. \'acatton and will not be 1'eSbmed un- Sh t Ch" t,· 'h' h h i 
No. 20. Air for alto sung by Miss til Monday. January 6. 1930. Thio ';;:eda the ;~:';nt 's~o:.':ery ~:'~ !. Fe Ft T P 
Vivian Wakefield.. . be a1lo,..s more than two weeks of hol- :ughly. Our EDlarcem ..... Make !,·~~~nn ... CC·.·-.-:··:·.·.·.=·.·.oo 00 00 01 
He shall feed hiS flock hke asP· Iday": . ... Then Miss OJeta Billingsly gave Ideal Cif.. ~ _ .. __ _ 
hero; and he shall gather the "am~8 . With the comlD~ of thiS lntenru~ "Blue Hawaii" on the piano. ·Clothier. G. "."~.~ ..... _.""1 0 2 2 
with bis 8TITlS. and C81'J")" them 1n HIS S10n almost half of the school year lS Miss Marietta Frazer gave a read~ ;Carr, G .... _ .. __ ...•..•.... 1 0 2 1 
bo.om, and gently lead those that are gone: I{ you are a freshman. there .ing on the "American Flag." DAY AND NIGHT ICaaaidY• G .... _ ........... :......1.22 3. 370 132 
with young. . IS stll~ a nu~ber of rece~s ~fot'e 1 Last ,but not least, ""as a piane 
Air (Soprano) sung by MISS Grace you-.f a senior, perhaps th.s will be I 10 b . Elisabeth w ....... t. STUDIO 
Ra\1;son. your last here, but whate\'er your I"} -.,. .. 
Come unto Him. all ye that labour classification it will be good to be Dickerman Buildi... ·1 
:m,1 arl' heavy laden, and He shall among bome folk again. ! "Rosie, when you leave mt! my "How do )·ou like that phonograph 
,i'\',~ you rest. The EI!)-ptian take.s this opportun-1heart feels like an awful void." Opea 9 a. In. to 9 p. In. IrecOrd!" Ffake His yoke upon yon. and learn it)' of wishing each of )·ou a merry "Don't be ashamed, Abie. say de Sun.. Aftenaooaa 2 to • 
of Him; for HI. i~ mt'"Pk and lowlY of Christmas. I void." ·'Mucb better than the one- )'ou had 
ht".rt: and y(! shall find rest unto! _____________ ....:. _____________ I.;;.. _____________ last year." 
"our souls. 
. No. 33. (horus. 
Lift up your heads. 0 '$(> gates; 
and be .,'f! Hft .. d up, ye e\'erlastin, 
clOO1'S; and the Ring of GloT)' shall 
come in. 
t. 
AUSTIN'S CAFE CLINE-VICK DRUG CO. 
Who is th~ King of Glory! The 
lArd strong and might)". the Lord And Sandwich Shop PhOllI276 
mighty in battle. 
Lift up your hpadF, 0 ye gates; 
and be ye lifted up, ye f'verlasting 
rlOOl'S; and th~ Kin~ (\f Glory shall 
rome in. 
Who is the King of Glory'! Tbf> 
lArd of Hosts. He is the King of 
Glory. 
No. 44. Choru .. 
Hallelujah! for the Lord God Om· 
nipoterlt reigDeth. 
The kingdom of tho world i. be-
eome the kingdom of our Lord, and 
of Hio Cbrist; and He shall reign for· 
ever and ever. 
King of Kings, and Lord of Lords. 
Hallelujah. 
The girls' glee <Iub io assisting tho 
"horus for this program. The mem-
ben of the girls' glee club are: 
Mary Allon. 2nd zoprano. 
Morine Aiken, 2nd soprano. 
Extends a Special Invitation to Students, 
as we specialize in Sandwiches, 
Light Lunches and Good 
COFFEE 
Eat Your Next Meal With Us 
Phoae 87 
Our Store i. Full of Suitable Gifts for 
HIM and HER 
COMPACT AND SET 
TOILET SETS 
PEN AND PENCIL SETS 
(SI'lIptfer and Parker) 
EASTMAN KODAKS 
CANDIES AND NUMEROUS 
OTHERClnS 
Meet Y_ Friead. at Our Stare 
CLINE-VICK DRUG CO. 
A WELCOME AWAITS YOU AT OUR STORE 
•• --------.~).----------------~ ...... --.... ~ .. ------~t t.------------------------------~----~--__________ ._ .. 
